
This book is full of a bunch of secrets 
about a bunch of girls who are probably just like you. But you 
won’t laugh out loud at these truths (unless you’ve already locked 
your bedroom door and turned up the music). And you wouldn’t 
dream of pointing out one of these secret thoughts to a friend and 
saying “That’s so me.” You will never lend this book to anyone, 
and if a friend ever mentions having read this book (which she 
never will) you will act surprised and confused by the concept.

Girlswhohavesecretsaresexy.
Girls who tell secrets are funny. Girls who let you in slowly 
have all the power. Girls who give it all away put you at ease. 
Girls who don’t know their own secrets get surprised a lot. 
Girls who are good at getting your secrets out of you are 
dangerous. Girls who don’t want to hear your secrets are no 
fun at parties. Girls who ride have more interesting secrets.



Idon’tseemethewayyouseeme.

Erin Valverde knows that boys see 
her Mazzy mini and think she’s a  
girly-girl, but the stretchy denim is 
so accommodating she can even 
snowboard in it.

Adhesive bandages (picked up at her local pharmacy) are usually a cute cover for battle scars, but today their secret use is to tie together Erin’s t-shirt and bag. Erin’s accessory indecision is cleverly hidden by the reversible Riga bag.



Cute pants.

No one ever suspects the girl 
in the happy-go-lucky pink 
Teru beanie. 

The extra light Girls’ Phase boot 
offers a more comfortable stride when 
walking away from envy.

Sweat-wicking brushed tricot in 
knees and seat keep you dry in 
any position. The hidden elastic 
panels of the vintage plaid Girls’ 
Ginn pant flatter your waist 
and make you look good, even 
when you don’t.



The Girls’ Judge boot features the Boa 
Lacing System  which allows for precise 
(read: over thought, overanalyzed, over-
managed), rapid adjustments. Push and 
twist dial to tighten, pull and push tongue 
to loosen. Repeat ‘til content with every 
last microscopic fiber of your being.

Perfectionismrunsinmyfamily.



At 15, Lyn-z Adams Hawkins is the fi rst woman to jump the DC Mega 
Ramp and to perform a karaoke duet of the Osmonds’ “A Little Bit 
Country, A Little Bit Rock ‘n Roll” with teammate Drea Russell.

WhathappensattheDoubleDiamond,
staysattheDoubleDiamond.





Youcantellme.

Priscilla Levac’s faithful pooch, Mika, has 
never, ever let the cat out of the bag.



Extra spacious front pockets on the Mobius 
Jacket give team rider Lyn-z Adams Hawkins 
easy access to snacks, eliminating potentially 
fatal hunger or boredom. Hidden digital 
ports allow her to drown out outside noises, 
sometimes known as friends. 

mint chocolate chip ice cream. 
or maybe cookie dough.

Team rider Drea Russell’s easy-
going cover won’t be blown 
by the Girls’ Shenlong, a parka 
temperature controlled to the 
nth degree by a balance of cozy 
down filling and heat-dumping 
underarm zip vents.

...blah blahblah blah and he was 
like “You are SO high maintenance” 
blah blah and I was like that’s SO 
not true blahblah blah blah told 
him HE was high maintenance 
blah blahblah called me “drama 
queen”blahblah blah...



Don’tdoit.



A portion of proceeds from our all-weather Girls’ B4BC Shenlong parka and B4BC Chalet boots goes to the B4BC 
foundation for breast cancer education and awareness. The parka comes with a screen print inside, and all gear 
comes with a shower card featuring a simple, step-by-step guide to breast self-examination. Checking yourself out is 
a must-do, but when and where you do it can be your little secret.

Self-examinationscaresthebeejezusoutofme.



Flagstaff arm warmers keep wrists warm and limber, 
an undercover advantage when stone cold rockin’ the 
mic. Fans quietly covet the low, angled front pockets 
of your Utica pant.

Of course the shearling-lined Chalet boot itself is 
comfortable, but more importantly, it telegraphs 
to onlookers that you are a woman who needs, 
deserves and demands comfort, allowing you the 
innocent coyness of “who, me?”

Ihavedivamoments.



Therearethingsmorepowerfulthanme.

The shearling lining of the go anywhere Chalet boot makes 
them oh so comfortable. Unfortunately, their look-at-me 
colors deny you the use of your standby “These? New? 
Nope, had ‘em for years.”



Pockets three and four of the convertible 
cropped, stretch denim Elliot Jean may 
cause you to spend extra time not-so-secretly 
admiring your gluteus to the maximus.

Iam
Rumpalicious
Trunktastic
Assmerizing
theCaboosiest.



The stiff Kitt DX denim holds its 
shape through multiple wearings 
and almost wearings. Low-rise 
showcases belts.

 The graphic logo on the back of the zip up 
Sedona jacket keeps things interesting as you 
check yourself out in your fifth pair of jeans.

The Rullo II belt holds pants up. 
Shh, don’t tell anyone.

Socks have secrets too.

Slim-but-stretchy Twiggy DX denim is ready to 
flatter at a moment’s notice.

The Heights sweatshirt with cityscape print 
partners well with other urban apparel.

Myfloorismycloset.

If the Haymaker shoe could 
speak, it would say bad things 
about socks.

 The removable hood of the 
Juliette II jacket makes an 
excellent pillow if you don’t make 
it to your bed.

The blue Twist zip-up 
hoodie doubles as a super 
soft blanket.

The non-wrinkle corduroy of 
the stretchy Coventry won’t 
give away your folding neglect.



Secretshappenallthetime.



Ihatemyhair.Isthatmyex?
The Shenlong Parka, with removable fur 
trimmed hood and clip-on face mask, 
quickly hides your face from wind. And 
your identity when necessary.



The cotton waffle of the Payton beanie 
keeps heat in, allowing Jacqui Berg’s 
brain to think before speaking. At the 
same time, the military brim silently 
says “I’m not kidding.”

Somethoughtsarebetterleftunsaid.

Priscilla Levac’s four button canvas Ophelia 
jacket helps her safely adjust to elevated 
temperatures, inside and out.



Secretskeptunderthebedaren’treallysecrets.

You want something that goes with all of your outfits. 
You happen to like a particular shoe (say the durable 
action leather Graffik). You’re not hiding an obsession, 
you’re filing by style.



SometimesIdon’tfeellikeshaving,
or goingthroughthehassleofpants.

100% cotton star-patterned Bleeker socks 
conveniently and comfortably trap heat against 
skin (between leg hairs), while simultaneously 
making calves soft to the unsuspecting touch.

The Hi-Fi’s hidden cushioning system 
is good for dropping in on a ramp, or 
down from a barstool.



Mycolorpalettereflectsmymood
andIhavemoodswings.

Between being the top female snowboarder in 
the world and a budding artist, Priscilla Levac 
is a girl who needs her alone time. The Magda 
sweater complements her sunny dispositions, 
dark dispositions, and everything in between.



What do Jacqui Berg, Lyn-z Adams Hawkins, Drea Russell, Priscilla Levac and 
Erin Valverde do after a long day of riding? Find out at dcgirls.com/secrets.

Therearemorepeopleherewhoseemmorelikemethananywhereelse.



secretsholidaywinter0506
dcgirls.com/secrets

IHAVEA 
SECRET


